
Director of Disaster Service
Explains Role Played by Red Cross

Victim# of hurricane Hazel who
are discovering they cannot meet
disaster-caused needs on their own
are turning to their Red Cross for
rehabilitation assistance through¬
out the counties in North and
South Carolina swept by the hurri¬
cane.
John Russell, director of disaster

services in the southeastern area,
outlined the basic Red Cross dis¬
aster relief policies governing the
extension of assistance. He said:

1. Red Cross relief is based on
need, not loss.

2. The Red Cross deals only with
problems created or aggravated by
disaster and relief id given to dis¬
aster sufferers only.

3. Mass relief is extended dur¬
ing the emergency period immedi¬
ately following the disaster, but is
terminated at the earliest possible
date: the further assistance deter¬
mined by case work processes is
given in the rehabilitation period
upon the basis of the needs of each
individual family.

4. Families are expected to use
their actual and potential re¬
sources in meeting their needs.
The Red Cross supplements the ef¬
forts of the family.

5. The Red Cross does not make
loans to disaster sufferers; its re¬
lief is given freely and creates no

obligation on the part of the re¬
cipient.

6. Insofar as possible, all relief
expenditures made by (lie Red
Cross are kept in the channels of
trade in the affected area.

7. Medical relief supplements
the work of public and private
health agencies and of the medi¬
cal and dental professions.

8. Assistance is extended with¬
out political, religious, or racial
discrimination. Delinquency, im¬
morality, and other deviations from
accepted standards of living are
not considered sufficient grounds
for withholding relief when dis¬
aster-caused needs exist.

9. Cash grants are given when
facts established in the case inves¬
tigation indicate conclusively that
this is the best way to help the
family.

10. Individual awards and case
records are strictly confidential.

11. Families moving away from
the area receive the same consid¬
eration as those remaining.

12. The Red Cross does not as¬
sist larva commercial or industrial
concerns or charitable organiza¬
tions.

All in this county who have dis¬
aster-caused needs, Mr. Russell
stated, should register with their
local Red Cross chapter, or at the
nearest Red Cross disaster relief
headquarters as the first step to¬
ward getting the full support of

their Red Cross in the rehabilita¬
tion of their families.

"This assistance," he said, "will
include the necessary repair or re¬
building of homes damaged by the
hurricane and the essential fur¬
nishings, and is swarded with no
obligation on the part of the dis¬
aster sufferer to repay the Red
Cross, since this service is made
possible by the public's support of
the organization.
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Farmers Like
Hubrid Yields
Gates County Negro farmers are

happy they planted more hybrid
corn this year, according to Negro
County Agent H. L. Mitchell.
The Negro agent said that even

though the season was very dry
and in some sections little corn was

made, those who used hybrid va¬
rieties made a fairly good crop.

Typical of the Negro farmers
who tried and liked hybrid corn
are, N. L. Nowell, Hobbsville; W.
C. Costen, Middle Swamp; and J.
J. Matthews, Gatesville.

Nowell has compared Funks G-
704, N. C. 1032, Dixie 82 and U. S.
282. Last year he found Dixie 82
to be the best yielding corn he had
and is sure that this year's final
results will find the hybrid out-
yielding open-polinated corn.

Costan averaged over 100 bush¬
els per acre on some of his hy¬
brid. He used Funks G-134, G-704,
and G-9, and also Pioneer 203 and
Dixie 82. He likes Funks G-134 but
thinks that with a good season
Dixie 82 will out yield anything he
has tried.
While he is experimenting with

several varieties, J. J. Matthews
particularly likes N. C. 1032. Mat¬
thews grows enough for home use
and also sells some corn.
County Agent Mitchell added

that several other farmers have
special varieties which are getting
attention from farmers over the
county. He said the importance of
using recommended hybrid seed
corn is being talked by Gates Coun¬
ty Negro farmers.

Shattering Sfteed
Detroit (AP) Gerald A. Page

rushed his wife to the hospital ma¬

ternity center. One hand on his
wife's arm and the other clutching
an overnight bag, Page walked
through the center's glass door and
shattered it. He wa« treated for
cuts while waiting for the arrival
of his child.

Who's Got the Nickel?
Morgantown, W. Va. (AP)

There may be some confusion in
the press box this fall for West
Virginia University's football
games. On the roster are Dick
Nichols and Dick .Nicholson. The
former is a sophomore guard. The
latter is a senior halfback.

Your vote and support for
SHERIFF HUGH SALTER
will be greatly appreciated
by me."

BOBBY BELL

Deputy Sheriff

Well, they could

be coming-out with

a seven-cylinder car!

5m the Burns and Allen Show Monday I.DO PM. on tk* CMS TV Network
r~

Beware of impostors, jokers and teases.
The new Motoramic Chcvrolets will be seen by everybody
at the same time. bright and early, Thursday, October 28.

Sound Chevrolet Company, Inc.
1306 ARENDELL ST. PHONE 6-4071 MOREHEAD CITY. N. C
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Storm-Damaged
Trees Require
Repair Service
Hurricane Hazel left a terrific

*sk of tree repair. The loss of
:rees blown down was staggering.
Hundreds of thousands of other
rees were seriously weakened be¬
cause of broken limbs, torn
tranches, snapped off twigs ana
trenched root systems.
Smaller trees that listed after the

lurricane should be a righted at
>nce while the soil still is moist
ind held erect by guy wires until
heir roots have been re-establish-
;d.
During the weeks and months

ihead, according to Dr. Philip L.
flusden of the Bartlett Tree Re¬
search Laboratories, dangling limbs
ihould be removed, stubs of torn
)ranches cut back flush to a. par¬
ent limb or trunk and wounds
tainted, weak limbs cabled and V-
rrotches braced.
This pruning is important so that

he wounds will heal and se«*l be-
:ore damaging heart rot fungi can
get a foothold. It will also prevent
>ark beetles and borers from breed-
ng in weakened and dying wood,
rhe hurricane carried for miles in-
lects which transmit Dutch elm
lisease as well as other infections.
Unless curbed, tree diseases may
)reak out like a rash in new areas
lext year, said Dr. Rusden.
Equally important as pruning is

'eeding tattered trees to help them
egain lost vigor more quickly.
The hurricane also pointed up

;he need for avoiding planting such
brittle trees as the silver maple,
ed maple if it has multiple lead¬
ers, poplar and Chinese elm. It
ilso showed that trees along streets
and highways or those weakened
>y building construction were
oiown down with greater frequency
:han those standing in the open
with good root systems.
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Considering a
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it leads in quality
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A 12-inch condl* giiM
on* condl«pow«r of
light, would co# about ^$1.30 por hour #or cou- |
dl«s to equal light of a
100-woft bulb.

Early alactricity cost f
.bout 25 conts por kilo-
watt-hour Now »K«
avtrogi CP&L rasi-
d«ntial customer pays
an avaraga of 2.2 cants. Edfsoo's fint bulb buriNv

od 40 kwiri. In airly H
production, it coat obowl
$1.30 to Mioks. Now
bulbs lost months or
yoors, cost . siwoll froc-
tion off this.

Mod«r« 100-watt bulb
givat Hm light o< 130
candlat and can to Mod
for (iw hoars (or eno

cant.

Cost of living is up, but
CP&L olectricity it
cheaper. The cost of .
kilowett-hour gets as
low os 1 Vx cants . . . one
cant with on electric
woftr Hooter.
^ ..

It all started with EDISON 75 years ago
CP&L Dedicates Huge. New Power Plant
On Day oi "Light's Diamond labllee"

MAN'S GREATEST DISCOVERY for th. sake ol
proqiess and happiness U being celebrated Thurs¬
day. October 21. On this date 75 years ago. Thomas

A Edison Invented the first practical slsctric light
forerunner ol the multituds oi electrical "helpers"
that today ar* vital to home. farm, factory and office.

Q( CELEBRATING the event. It Is fitting that Carolina
Power & Light choose this date to dedicate Its new¬
est and most modern steam electric generator olant
located lour miles from W'mlngton. N. C. With It
ere honor the genius oi Edison.die fat«h oi 3*5,000
CP&L customers.be confidence of 30.000 stockhold¬
ers.and the dedication of 9.300 CP&L employees.
ITS TONS OF IRON AND STEEL were made In a
"million pieces" but now they fit together with the
precision ol your watch. lets oi steam, five times
hotter than bolllna wate* IW throunh the ata"t tur-
b'ne. which sntns {aster than He so*»-t of sound . . .

17 carloads oi coal bum to the meat hwoace ea<-h
day . . . more water th»m u«»« t" " month
pours t^rouoh (he <*»"fsr-«fs l» >4 hoiw. «tl i <t<i' 'i-

Ina to the peaceful Cone Fear Rlvefjust as pure as
when II entered the plant

THE FIRST UNIT g»n>iot. raouyh aUcWcitr lor
.uill a million and a quarter Moot
Tfcte is (qghalnl to 150,000 howpomi al alactrl-

SBK LIGHT'S DIAMOND JUBII.BE
TV SHOW

Every network TV SUtlon . .

.¦11 P.M., Sunday. October 14!

Towerlag 17 aterfci high, Dib new plant m air, coal lad «al«r aa raw materia*
te prodsce more "electrical Urlaf" for CaroUaiaas.

dir. Unit No. 1. la operation n*xt year. will doubl*
Oils horsepower. and apace la eol aid* for four mors
units as thoy an nmbd.

JUST AS w* conaider It a privilege to Mm yon. wo I
consider H a vital responsibility to build far toot hi- '

tur* needa. When you an ready far Dm [ibaiiuw
of cdr conditioning, an electric rang*, water hooter,

a "light conditioned" horn*, and tho moro than on*

hundred other modern cower' *<*e«a, plenty of elec¬
tricity will be your* to command.

( CAROLINA POWER & LIGHT COMPANY)


